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BEAR. CREEK.
Bev. Banka Peeler, of Salisbury,

preached six excellent sermons last Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday at Bear
Cresk Reformed Church. The services
were attended by large crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mason, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mason's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Penningcr.

Charlie and l>on Gibson and JamesEdwards, all of Salisbury, wore visitorsin No. 7 Sunday.
Homer Penninger. of Salisbury spent

Sunday with home folks.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hartman,

August 22nd. a son, Norman Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hahn, of Mt.

Pleasant, took dinner Sunday with their
Mrs. M. L. Penninger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Lyerly, of Kan-
napolis, spent the week-end with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. N. Penninger, Mr. andMrs. Banks Penninger spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. George Walker,
of No. 0.

Elma and Lamelle Moose, Grace Pen-
ningcr and Ray Moose spent Sunday with
Roy Blaekwelder.

Davis Palmer and sister, Frankie, of
Linwood, visited relatives in No. 7 last
week.

Roy Blaekwelder, of near Concord spent
several days last week in No. 7 with rel-
atives a itd friends.

A. F. Moose and family, M. G. Lenta
and family left Tuesday morning for
Wilmington to spend several days.

Mrs. W. Lyerly is spending this
week with her mother, Mrs. M. G. Lentz.

Misses Ruth and Laura Penniuger and
Miss Dora Moose spent Sunday evening
with Miss Browne Penninger.

EASTERN NO. If.
Cotton pieking is in order.
The weather is still very dry.

Faith items also. The}* are two pretty)
girls.

B. F. Weaver, Jr., of Pinetop, Edge-)
combe countv, is visiting friends at Rock-
well He b a hue young (ban with a >
fiiie car.

We got one of'the papers that is pub-
lished in Spencer Friday and we notice
that those pretty girls in the printing
office had eopied off two,copies of our
items. They are sure fine hustling girls
and have a fine paper—the best we have
come across.

Rev. Henry J. Smith, of Marion, Pr..
will preach, at Lower Stone Reformed
Church at 11 o’clock Sunday, at Mount
Hope hurch at 3 p.- m. nnd at Shiloh Re-
fonned Church at Faith at 8 o’clock at
night. He comes as a prospector of tike
Faith charge.

We have not come across any open
cotton bolls yet this year. Has anyone
else come across any. This is September
Ist. 1924. VENUS.

We attended the -reunion given in
memory of the late A. W. Owen ant?
family. It was a great success. There
were people present from every part of
the county, as far up as Cleveland. A.
sketch of the life and work of A. W. j
Owen was rend by Clarence Shaver. There
was music, singingof national songs and I
talks were made by students. • Venus •
was one of the first, and an old student
of Mr. Owen. Rev. Mr. Moore, who was
to have delivered the address, was con-
fined to his bed with malarial fever and
was not present. There was a sumptu-
ous dinner served on n long table in the
beautiful grove. Thanks was returned
by Mr. Caldwell and the crowd enjoyed
one of the finest dinners Venus lias seen |
lately. People were there who were stu-
denis of Mr. Caldwell from different plac-
es. Some older ones students of the oth-
er members, of the family. Faith, Rock-
well, Granite Quarry, China Grove,.
Jackson College were Mrs. Caldwell’s ]
students. Cleveland and other points I
were students of other members-of the
family. Red, white and blue were pin- j
ned on nil who were Mrs. Caldwell's stu-
dents; red on all who were Mr. A. W.
Owens students, white and red on those
present who were Mrs. A. \V. Owen's
students. Blue on those who were Mr.
C. R. Owen’s students and white and
blue on all who were Mrs. Emma Har-
rell's students." Red and three blues pin-
ned on C. M. Caldwell’s students. The
picnic was held at Crystal Lake Park,
near Dun Mountain. ¦ There was bath-
ing. swimming, rowing nnd n general
good time for everybody. They furnish-
ed Venus with the finest bathing suit in
the house and he enjoyed the occasion
with all those pretty girls and boys diving
off the spring board and having the time
of their ,lives. This was A'enus’ first
visit there and the manager treated us
in royal style.

AVe hope Mr. Caldwell will have this
reunion every year and we believe there
will be a great many more people there
next year as this first one was such a
great success. There was a deep feeling
of love in the hearts of all present. Ven-
us is glad he wont. lie met several of
his old schoolmates who went to school
to Abner Owen before and during the
Civil War.

Here are the names of some of the
people that were at |hq A. W. Owens’
student’s picnic iiutf ffctiition,' 'August
28th, .1024 at Crystal- Lake Park: Mr.
M. E. Petrea, Dale Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Lisk, Salisbury Route 7; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Lisk, Route 7; Miss Ge-
neva Albright, Mr. Alvis Kepiey, Roy Pe-
trea, all of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Blaekwelder, of near Kannapolis, fine
clever people: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kep-
iey, A. B. I’ctrca, Salisbury Route 7;
Mrs. KestTer, Cleveland; Mrs. Watson,
Cleveland; Mrs. D, M. Cavin and three
daughters and three sons of near Landis.
She hgd a jar of sweet pickles that went
like hot cakes. They read the items by
Venus; Mrs. .T. L, White, of Cleveland
hod a fine cake that went fast. Mrs.
Joe Earnhardt, of Faith, hart a jar of
chow chow that soon disappeared be-
cause it was so good. W. C. Shaver, he
formerly wrote for the Salisbury Post,
Mrs. J. L. Jenkins, of Gastonia, Air. and
Mrs. SI. M. Barts, Barber Route 1, and
little son and (laughter; Mrs, Annie Kest-
ler, of Cleveland, Mrs. J. W. Watson, of
Barber, N. C., J. M. Blaekwelder. Alvis
Kepiey, H. M. Barringer, of Lower Stone
Church, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Caldwell.
Salisbury, H. C. Smith and son, of Sal-
isbury, had charge of the refreshment
stand, and A. B. Brady in charge of the
bath house at Crystal Lake Park. They
showed us all over the buildingH. The
dance hall is the largest and finest in the
country with hardwood floors. The bath
house is 108 steps long. The dam is 105
steps long.

Misses Maggie Pierce and Anie Hei-lig at the picnic. One pretty girl, Aliss
O. S., of Salisbury, took our picture with
her kodak with the lake in the back-
ground at Crystal Lake Park. This is
one of the liveliest places and the clear-
est water to swim in that Venus ever saw,
and we expect to go back there again
some time. YUNUS.

ST. STEPHENS.
The members of the Luther League

will give a pageant entitled “Lovest
Thou Me," the first Sunday night in Sep-
tember at 7:45 o’clock.

Miss Kate Hammill entertained - the
members of the League at an everyday
social last Saturday night. Tiventy-fopr
members were present. There will not
be any preaching at St. Stephens the
second Sunday in September on account
of Home Coining at Organ Church. Sun-
day schAol will be ut 9 instead of 10
o’clock in ordet to give all who may de-
sire an opportunity to go to Organ.

On account of the pageant to be given
the first Sunday night. Rev. Mr. Yount
will not preach but will preach the sec-
ond Sunday night instead.

Miss Nora Barringer is suffering with
a very bad case of asthma.

Miss Callic Arey is visiting relatives
in Charlotte.

Quite a number attended the district
meeting of the Lutheran Brotherhood at
Union Church last Sunday.

Miss Estelle Cline has accepted a po-
sition with the Parks-Belk Co., nnd be-
gan work there Mondny morning.

liev. J. A. Yount has gone to Boone
to visit his daughter.

Misses Annie, Nora, and Murine Rine-
hart and Miss Myrtle Broom, of Rook-
well, spent last Sunday evening with ’Miss

Cline.

LOCUST^
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carter and family

of near Kannapolis, visited relatives in
this section last week. l ’

I Cotton is opening rapidly and picking
will begin in a few days.

. . •

A series of good meetings are being
held at St. Paul’s Church this week,
Services are held at 10 a. m. and 7 :30

ftarn to Mt. and Mrs. Flofd Green,
August 29th, a sou.

Mrs. Lyn,Platt returned home Sunday
afternoon after spending 3ereral days in
Concord at the home of her father, Mr.
W. N. Isenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sulther and little
daughters, Hazel, Frances and Evelyn,
visited her father, D. G. Boat, last Sun-
day.

D. G. and E. L. Bost, George Whitley
nnd C. B. Suther spent awhile Sunday
at the plantation of the latter‘in No. 10.

After spending a week here, C. A. My-
er? and family returned to their home in
Wake County Tuesday, making the trip
ifi his car. -

Messrs. Bost, Burgiss, Biggers, Bara-
hardt and Litaker returned to their home
i«t Statesville last Wednesday, after
spending several days camping on the
river near Bost Mill.

, Mrs. Hugh Bost and children, of Oak
Ridge, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Biggers.

Lacy Biggers, who has been critically
ill, is’ improving.

C. A. Myers and family, P. M. Dry
and family, Sidney Leflcr and family all
visited D. R, Bost Monday.

E. F. Whitley and family visited O.
W. Whitley Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Faggart attended a birth-
day gathering at Mrs. Shoe's in Concord
Sunday. Mrs. Shoe was 74 yenrs of ,age
and was the honoree of thp occasion.

All are looking forward to a good time
at Smith’s Grove Thursday.

' X. Y. Z.

NO. » TOWNSHIP.
We were all visited by a very pleasant

rain Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Mary Austin is spending some

time with relatives in Rock Hill, S. C.
Mr. Henry Blnekweldcr is holding a

two weeks’ meeting at Georgeville.
Miss Martha Teeter is spending some

time with her sister in Asheville.
Miss Verdie Ferguson is spending

some time with Miss Lula Mae Widen-
•house.

Everybody is looking for a big timo-nt
the piinic at Smith’s Ford bridge, which
is to be held the 4th of September.

Miss Marie Widenhonse left Monday
for the Concord Hospital, where-she will
take training to be a nurse. We wish
hoer much success.

D. F. Plott spent? Sunday afternoon in
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Widenhoiise.

Miss Sarah Jackson has ret urnA to
her home in Rock Hill,S. C.

There will be preaching at Frinedship
Church the first Sunday night of Sep-
tember. Everybody is invited to attend.

BROWN EYES.

FAITH.
We visited at Spencer Shops Friday.

We were at E. W. Blaekwelder’s store on
Railroad avenue. He has the bost look-
ing wife and the prettiest little daughter
you ever saw. The little girl’s .name is
Katherine. She wrote her name in our
book and said they all read our items
regularly.

At Faison's Case we counted 24 peo-
ple eating dinner. It was just a little
after 12 o’clock.

We visited at C. A. Blaekwelder and
Son's. They will soon he in their new
store now going up. They do a fine bus-
iness.

The boys at the shops told us that
Earl Miller can • eat more white beans
than anyone nnd drinks half a gallon of
milk every day for dinner.

C. 11. Westmore took us through the
shops and explained everything to us. He
is a fine young man. They told us that
the secretary of Local 226 was going to
get married.

We saw the President of District. 13
of the boilermakers’ union

Charley Hull has a new Ford coupe.
We met our old friend, D. A. Hodge, at

the Spencer shops. They say .T. L. Sa-
frit is the champion squirrel hunter.

We saw one man turning off an iron
driving axle 12 inches in diameter.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Charles,
113 E. Steel street, twin daughters, Aug-
ust 20th, 1924.

The boy at the shop treated Venus to
all lie could eat and drink. They are
the cleverest people in the world. They
took us in the master mechanics office.
There we met our old friend, L. H. Cul-
berson, ehief time keeper for 18 years.
He was one week in Washington with a
girl with red hair, weighs 02 pounds
and he. weighs 264 pounds. He used to
be n star baseball pitcher with Cooleemee.
He Ims a new Chevrolet car with balloon
tires. It rides like a Pullman car. Here
are the names of the other clerks we met
W. J. Masurha, J.! M. Bidewell, I. N.
Avery, Z. M. Boggs, John J. Jones, C. B
antwell, C. W. Crowell, It. J. Good, the
chief clerk, J. M. Isom and Miss Vera
Kluttz. They are all fine good looking
fellows, but the young indy was the best
looking. In the Spencer store home
office were W. W. Brenchfield, G. F.
Charles, M. F. Spencer nnd C. B. Owens.

We visited at the Y. M. C. A. office at
Spencer. J. K. Millikian, manager of the
Y. M. C. A., was a fine clever young man.
J. C. Richardson, clerk. Johnson Bishop
engineer of the Asheville division, was
eating chicken stew and watermelon at
the Y. M. C. A. Case. J. E. Monroe,
fireman Charlotte division, was eating
washed potatoes and sweet milk and
blackberry cobbler. Since we were there
last they have a white marble counter
and marble top tables and everything is
aa white as snow all over the dining
room.

Wa 'met Dallas Simmons, better known
as Flossie.’’ The assistant clerk in the
SpcncerY. M. C. A. is very popular with
the ladies. We met Tom Carlton, o fine
young lawyer student. He nmy be n
United States Senator some day because
he is young and has many years before
him. One of the best and cleverest young
men in Salisbury. tRoy Calvin Deal is spending tile
week-cned at Richmond. Va.

Miss Louise Plyler and Miss Zula Lisk,
two pretty girls taking ice cream cola
at Carter & Trotter’s drug store.

We met W. M. Graham, of Mt. I lia,
Route 2, in Salisbury. He is one of the
big farmers.

G. F. Lauey. of near Faith, nnd his
family have returned frotti Union county,
where they visiting bis father
and mother.

L. A. Eddlemnn and R. A. Stirewnlt, 1of China Grove, motored down to Faith
to see onr little town and just for a lit-
tle pleasure trip. They said they read
the items by Venus. •

Misses Carrie and Antionette ‘Roth- 1rock, of Rockwell, said they read the

Take

ialotaLs
for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand
the genuine-in 10c and 35c pack-
age* bearing above trade mark.

Life's Bitterest
Lesson

Being a simple country girl,
Myra was flattered by the at-

tentions of rich young Mr.
Leland—especially so since all
the other girls had set their
caps for him. In her innocence
and ignorance, she did not

dream that his gallantry was
insincere—she could not fore-
seethe startling trainof events
to which her admiration for
this man was to lead.

Read"WhenFearTookFlight”
in True Story Magazine for
October. It is a true narrative
of tremendous dramatic power
wrung from the heart of a girl.
And this is but one of the
many remarkable features in
October True Story, now on
sale at all'newsstands,

True Story

Malaria
Leaves A

Heavy Mark
Malaria, unfortunately, does not end with
the breaking of Chill* and reducing of
Fever. Even after the patient is free from
actual illne**,the mark* on hi* system ore
plain tp see. Vitalityis weak, appetite poor,
weight fallen off, spirit* low. In such con-
dition* W interamitn’s Chill Tonic, a reliable
anti-malaria prescription is invaluable.

Wintersmith’a Chill Tonic build* up and
restores what the malarial fever has taken
away. It onrichee and purifies the blood,
aid* the appetite, tones up the system,
hastens the return of health and strength.

Taken as you feel Chill*and Fever coining
on, Wi.itersmrth’a ChillTonic gifkprompt
nnd certain relief and a long siege of Mala-
ria can often be avoided. Its beneficial
effects have been proved in thousands of
cases, over, 66 years of continued use. At
your drug store. Popular Size, 60c: mam-
moth size, sl. Made only by the Winter-
smith Chemical Co* Inc. Louisville, Ky.

—Adv.

BLOOD POISON
must be feared It la deadly.
Medicine cannot help. It is a battle
of blood against germs of destruc-
tion. Many# times the blood loses.
The result is fatal.

Hay safe. Prevent infection.
Treat all cuts, scratches, bruises,
bums, insect bites and flesh wounds
with LICARBO. This powerful
antiseptic and germicide falls the

Sst once and heals the af-
apot. It is better than iodine,
-caustic, colorless and power-

ful.
Don’t gamble with your life. Use

LICARBO at once and fear blood
poison no longer. Get a bottle of .

WCARBO nawlrom your druggist
*

;
‘Hinay.

Sold by Gibson Drug Store

l dk* a :
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PfJul Teeter did not go to Sanatorium
as stated last week.

! G. H. Tucker lias purchased a farm n
few miles out from Charlotte.

Her. E. D. Teeter returned last week
from Hot Springs, where he had begc
for the past month.

The family of Alex Dunn is making
preparations for moving to High Point,
where Air. Dunn has a position.

Alartha, the little daughter of Mr
nnd Airs. R. W, Barbee, has scarlet fev-
er.

Air. N. N. Furr and family returned
last week from Wilmington, where they
they enjoyed several days outing on the
ec-ast.

Miss Pearl Connell left Tuesday for
Weaverville. where* she Ims entered eol
lege.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Smiih is right sick at this writing,

Great interest is being centered on a
.$113,000,000 estate in California which
goes to heirs of a Hopkins generation.
As there are many of tlr name over this
county and many relatives in this sec-
tion no doubt some of this vast estate
will come to persons here. p.

j \ LOWER STONE.
I Iffv. J. D. Macder, of near Concord,
.preached at Lower Stone iast Sunday at
3 p. m. He took as his text St. John
3:16, ‘‘For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son that'who-
soever believoth in Him should not per-
ish but have everlasting life.” This
was his first visit to Lower Stone nnd he
was delighted to preach in the old his-
torie church. Wc hope he will come
back again.

| Berry Wagoner and family, of Con-
cord, silent last Sunday in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagoner have
rented his farm to Mr. West and he will
move to Granite Quarry this fall,

j Rev. Henry N. Smith, of Marion, Pa.,
i will preach at Lower Stone next Sunday
morning at 11 o’elook. Mr. Smith comes
with a view of becoming pastor of the

| Fail’ll charge. Every member is urged tobe present. He will preach at Alt. Hope
at .’! p. m., and at Faith at 7:30 p. m.

NO. 2 TOWNSHIP.
We are having lots of hot and dry

weather and lifts the crops in bad condi-
tion.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Barnette, Mr. and
Mrs. B. I. Hunter *BllOlll Sunday with
Mrs. D. AI. Barnette.

Mrs. E. W. Christenbury and *son, 1Plase, spent Saturday night with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Nelson, of Huntersville.

Air. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow and Aire..
L. F. Christenbury . spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Alexander. j

Mrs. Ed Taylor and Miss Willie Cren-
shaw spent last Thursday with Mrs. I>
R. Motley.

Charlie Alontgoraery and Air. Alartin,
of Charlotte, spent a few hours Sunday
afternoon with E. W. Christenbury.

BLUE EYES.

Airs. Ferguson’s Victory.
Philadelphia Record.

Aside from the knockout blow ad-
ministered to the KtttKlux K an by the
nomination of Mrs. .Miriam A Ferguson
for Governor by the Democrats .of
Texas, her selection' lis of much more
¦than usual interest because it marks
•the first, selection of’ it ‘woman for high
executive honors since the passage of
the Nineteenth amendment, In Ohio a
woman, Justice Allen, sits upon the
Supreme Court bench, .4ml jn Washing-
ton Airs. Willebrandt is one of the As-
sistant Attorneys General, but. with
these -exceptions, not to mention those
of minor importance, no woman lias yet
been chosen for a post of such distinc-
tion and responsibility ns a Governor-1
ship. It is fortunate that the innovation ¦
is to be made with a woman possessing
such poise nnd vigorous common sense
as Airs. Ferguson. While hot- motive in
seeking the office was the vindication
of her husband from tho charges mndo
against hint at the time of his im-
peachment there is no reason to suppose
that she will pot be the Governor de
facto as well as de jure and that she
will npt acquit herself most creditably.

With the Ku'Klux Klan overwhe’m-
ingly repudiated in Texas and Okla-
homa the Democrats have given it a
stunning blow- in the States where it
whs supposed to be strongest. Hereafter
it is likely to cut much less ice as a
party factor. Not unnaturally it is now
turning to the G. O. P. It dominates
that party abso'utely in Indiana and
some other Western States, and in
Maine it has named the Republican can-
didate for Governor. Presumably this |
represents its high-water mark. With j
the passing of tho Presidential election 1
the Klan is likely to disappear as an Is-
sue in our politics.

It is worth noting, in connection with
Mrs. Ferguson’s nomination, that, this
fine acknowledgment of women’s pjo'lti-
cal rights came from a State of the
South, which is supposed to her especial-
ly conservative on this question. It is
quite in keeping with the record mnde
by Tennessee in 1920, when its approval
of the Nineteenth amendment gave it
the one vote needed for the requisite
three-fourth of the States. Clearly we
must revise our opinions of Southern
conservatism. What Northern States is
likely to show Texas’ liberalism in
naming a woman for Governor?

Woman Loses Mind Over Franks Ttial.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—The fourth woman

believed to have become insane as a re-
sult of brooding over the trial of Nathan
Leopold and Richard Loeb, who confess-
ed the kjdnaping and murder of Robert
Franks, was examined at the county
hospital today, according to Dr. J. I’.

Percival. She is the wife of a carpenter,
who said she talked and thought of
nothing but the Franks trial since it be-
gan.

A Good Trap For Liars.
Watchman-Examiner.

We once knew a minister whose habit
it. was to detect imposters by asking
them to pray with him. When a man
claiming to be an active Christian from
another city would ask for help the
minister would say, “Well, let us pray

Iabout it," and generally the guilty would
shamefacedly turn away. We are not
quite sure that the holy exercise of
prayer should be used for detection pur-
poses, but there is; no doubt qf its effi-
ciency. The Continent tells this story:

A Pennsylvania State trooper, accord-
ing to a good story in The Christian
Statesman, arrested a merchant suspect;

| cd of burning his store to get the in-
surance. The business man was indig-
nant. “See here, young man,” he told
the trooper, “I want you to understand
that I stand high in this community;
I am a Christian and a praying man.”
Promptly the trooper answered: “I am
a praying man myself; I used to be
with ‘Billy’Sunday. Let’s get down on
our knees and pray about this.” And
the youthful officer prayed so powerful-
ly that the merehanj, when it came his
turn to pray, acknowledged before the

Lord in broken so6s his absolute guilt.

I The error that edelweiss, grows only
in the haunts of the chamois among the
Alps is quite a common one, says the

I r ,n.'-<nTt Times, but it grows in hidden
nooks in Brompton Churchyard, and
other places.

Poor little kids —they needed bran
badlj. But they wouldn’t eat ordi-
nary brans. They didn’t like them.
Most folks don’t. Then their father
tried Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and
krumbled. What a difference! He
tells the story in his letter:

« “Dear Sirs:
I wish to express my appreciation

of your krumbled bran, which I have
used *for my children this summer.
We had a great deal of trouble with
them through constipation, and bran
had been the most satisfactory rem-
edy but they could not be induced to

take the old varieties . . . because
they disliked them so. They enjoy the
krumbled bran and consider it an
essential ingredient of their porridge.
No one whose children have not been
troubled in this way can appreciate

\ !• the relief there is in having their
bowels move regularly.**
(The original of this letter is on Ale

Fresh Shipment

Small Sugar Cured Hams Picnic

Hams and Breakfast Bacon

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
;. j'

eery Co.
Phone 571 W
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Be Sure and Buy
only the genuine

Red Sail Lye {
,

Write for
FREE booklet,
"Horne Helps”

P. C.Tomson &Co.
Fhiltdclphis, P».
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Always buy poultry feeds in Checkerboard Bags. 8

I The checkerboard represents twenty-seven years’ j
experience in the science of balancing a ration. J
That’s why you are guaranteed more eggs or money j
back when you feed Purina Chicken Chowder with !
Purina Hen Chow.

CASH FEED STORE j(
| £hone 122 S. Church St. j ;

¦
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MONEY «*“»

50-64 South Union Street
'

4

Students' ?*• "' T .::ts
*-k

katiom.wide

Regardless of where you have
been buyinig or what price you
have been pa yin g, you will TRmf
quickly decide in favor of these
handsome Suits the moment you \Ws '
see them. The graceful lines \ I XL?}ft
which you admire so much in 1 tlMj
your clothing are in these Suits Jf|
in a pronounced way. 1 ml I /pul.- ? |f

The model is a smart three but- It I il l ill
ton, single breasted sports style pTW M ’ J l ll T] m
with notch collar, patch pockets

‘ . M J (I |H "

‘ IJJI}
with flaps—yoke back with box |m|W
and knife plaits and a three-quarterll l IjW T | 1

Leading stylish colors and patterns 11/lijj 111
. in cassimere fabrics—exceptional

Other Sports Suits V ! "1
sl4*75 to v24 73 . f**'

Kellogg’s Bran delights father
by bringing health to children ;

at the Kellogg Company, Rnt‘!.>
Creek, Mich.) (

Constipation is a dun,, i’v ->r ' ,
It should not be neglected. i>ut do 1
not try halfway measures in seeking
relief. Kellogg’s Bran is ALL brqu. J
And it takes ALL bran to be 100% ¦«

effective. Kellogg’s Bran is guariin- !
teed to bring permanent relief, .if , Jeaten regularly, in the most chronic ’ 1
cases. If it fails, your grocer will re- <
turn your nloney.

Eat two tablespoonfnls daily—ln
chronic cases, with every incal. Eat
it with milk or cream. The flavor is
delicious. Sprinkle it on other cereals.
Cook it with hot cereals. Try it in the
recipes on every package. Itwillbring
you health. Begin eating it to-day.
Made in Battle Creek. Sold by all
grocers.

Clean Cook-Stoves > u

Qive Better Service — 1 vv\ 11
'

Longer Wear -X-bo S3igte|l
/ a- n \.: gTjn

, iiX\ /!,
f __ iiW'Aj n\ /-2g-
\ OY v srJiMy* IHi

f ¦-1 l C JHI & Biffiffliii
’>¦ \ Vi; -q-*-

in.. \'e U
\. \ Nr r.v—^

( ! y l||l XX

T"\o you reallyknow
* 1 how to clean gm f
stoves,racks,drip- ( /

pans and other kit- vl
chen utensils? The quickest and yyyUfl
most effective way Uwith Red Seal'Xg™ |
Lye. Clogged stoves are easily
cleared of obstructions and the an-

. noyance of feeble flame and escaping HOUSEHOLD HINTS

f*rttoday to use Things Our Renders Want to Knowthis wonder cleaner! Housewives know Red Seal LyeWtMM
JUJK3

to be the most dependable cleanser
for closets, cuspidors, floors, gar-
bage cams, dishes and clothes.
Nothing else cleans so quickly,
thoroughly and at such a trifling
cost. . IS
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By saving the grease and meat “
scraps that are ordinarily thrown l
away, and adding the correct
amount of Bed Seal Lye, better- '
than-bought soap (either hard or >
soft) may be made at a cost of *
about one cent a cake.
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It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune i.
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